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hardly exchanging a word. Witness conti- Park on the day of the murder, and Identiied
nued: After Walsh lft Dublin Capt. Maef- pitzharris as thé driver. One Marray gave

. UBIiferty paid witnesa £40. WItness:kid.nt know smilar évidence.
McCafferty, but understood that he was once The four occupants of the car used by thi
tried at Dublin. - The Society watched days assassins' vere then placed lu front of the.
and nlghts ta murder Forster. Once hé es. dock for Identification by Gadden, the Park

I iT1 i( [caped by waiting aboard. the steamer at ranger. Godden identified affrey s the
JAHIIITun~~ is Iu isD 1 i 181191 Kingstown. The plan 'te murder Forster fourth man on the car containing the mn-

failed another time through the negligence of derers when driven from the Park.
a watoher. On three other Occasions the Wheu Carey's deposition was readi he cor-
murder of Forster vas prevented by the accl- rected I ln several particulars, and modlfled

.s ne is ther Man I may thauk for dental passing of somé mounted police.'Wit- the statement concerning Mrs. Byrne by Bay-
al imy fMisftrtunes since ness suggestéd the use of kives, McCafferty lng thet hé had only ben etold hé was the

ny, childhood i" directed them to wind corde around the wife of Frank Byrne. Hs aiso correctead the
handles ta strengthen their grlp. Frank statement that Mullet was with him when hé
Byrne was a member of the Land Confédéra- and Curley met 99Number I .
lion. Hie vie brought a rifle slung Counsel for the prisoners objectaei ta alter-

FULL DETAILS OF THE PLOT round her neck under bel clioak. atons, asaying Carey had discovered from the
The rifle vas intended te shoot newspapers that Mullet vas ln prison at the
Cowper. McCafferty was succeededi unDub- time of the alleged meeting. The Magistrate
lin by a persan apparently of authorlty, f allowred the objection.

T eypine Iormted-ord ayrwhose nane witnes was Ignorant. Ourley The déposition vas ordered to stand O as
varer".-Tbe inormer hooted.- became chairtnan after Mullett'a arrest, Brady ta nhow this discrepancy.

succeeding Ourley l the council. The coun- At the conclusion et thi evidence, twenty-
cil thus organized arranged that Forster one f the prisoners vers committed for trial

Dnutl, Feb. 17.-The hearing of the pri- should h shoet with the cher occupants of ta answer a charge of murderiuig Cavendish
soner charged with conspiracy to murder bis carrlage, and anyone interfering was to b and Burke.
officials was resumed this mornlng. On the disabled. (Here the prlsoner again laughed.) It is understood the trial will be befora a
opening of thé Court much excitement was The nght Forster left Ireland fifteen "Invin. special commission of three juadges, and.that
caused by the appearance of James Carey, the cibles" followed him ta the station. Curley the trial wil take place ln Marci.
member of the Carporafton, and one of the looked inta the cars, but only saw Forster's Alter the priseners were committed, the
prioniers, at the witness table. The otheir vife and daughter. The "Invincibles" vers e rown ccunsel stated that Joseph Smith
prisoners hissed him. The sensatIon lhad commanded by Carley, who was obeying the would h examined at the trial and that hé
ocarcly subsided before he stepped into the orders of the mysterious "Number 1."1 As hoped ta he able ta produce 'a Number 1." -

witness bcx. The surprise amongst the pri-. Poster had definitely leit Ireland, they ver Ater the committal of the prisoners the
sonrs was unboundead. Ail the prisoners told tao cocentrate their attention upon Crownau counel said it was with grat relue-
Warin l the dock except Patrick Delaney, Burke. Carey salid cNunmber 1" was evidently tance that the Crown accepted the evidence

Carey deposed thait he joined the Feniau a military ma-n. Hé alvays gave money. of the prisoner who might have been the
Brotherbood in 1862. He mentioned, ae He salid there was no limit; hé could have a director and inatigator of the tragedy. 1t
members of the Fenian Directory, Thomas thousaid ponadIs fi he wshed. Here witness had been doue, however, ln the Interest Of
Brennan, laite Socrtary of the Land League, retreda suddenly from the chair, amid the public safety and for the public good. Ho
and Jameas O'Oonor. He spoke so low that hisses of the prisoners, somea of whom shouted trusted that the Exacutive thereby obtalned
-the prisoners i the dock crled tSpeak upI" «"perjared scoundrel l' and one a Town paver to perfectly penetrate this fearful
le deposedi that hé vas always Treasurer of Scoundrel 1 alluding to witnesa' Oouncillor. organization. He hoped ta make amenable
the Fenian Brotherhood. The fuands, hé sai, ship. ta justice the plotters as well as the perpétra-
were always ln a bad state. One of the pri. Alter lunob, which the prisoners seemed ta tors of the murder.
soners remarked, "Bécause yon pocketed enjoy, ,aré resumed. Hé said:-Bosides the As Carey passed the dock Mullet struck ut
them?. WItness continuied : During hie con- prisoners, two brothers named Dwyer met at him, touchiug his head. Carey turned to
nection with tihe society, several persons the Royal Oak tavern on the 6th of May. expostulate but was pushed ta the vituesa
ware tried bny a court-martialof thé organiza- One of these bas gone ta Amerois. Witness table by a détective.
tion. Up ta 1879 Informera oniy vre created a painful sensation by saying he had The public lai the Court to-day joinedi la
tred. Edward Mecaffréy vas, prior ta two of bis little cbildren with him In the cab hissing Carey. A remarkable feture bas
November, 1881, a member of the organiza- early on the in orning of the 6th of May when been the callouaness of Carey under examina
tion. la that month he brought Walsh te he was going lu the cab ta the Park. tion.
Carey's bouse. Walsh. who vas IrOM the Wituess mlnutely detaled the moves of the Mise Nally, prison secretary of the Ladles
North of England, told Carey,$þat hie mis- conspirators on the mornIng of the murder. Land League, wasn the gallery of the Court
sien in Dublin vas to make hlstory. Carey's A pin could have beon heard to drap when hé room.
testimony showed that the aseassination told how héenv seven me nmeet the two Joseph Smithb has turned Informer. Patriek
gang vas organized ln consequence of orders gentlemen. Witnes salaid: "I saw Brady Whelan bas boen liberated on bail.
brought from London by Walsh, the Olerken- rairsing hie left hand and striking the man Marines guard the bouse of Carey'e vifs,
weil Fenian. James Mullett, the Chairman dressed lu the grey suit; that vas ail 1 aw." It i bliieved that when she aaw that ber
of the Dublin Branch, vho organlzed the Hre there was a sensation in the Court room, husband's case was hopeless ahe told the
IaSocietV for the Extirpation of Tyrants,1 and loud cries of Hush!1" Witness stated: authorities of the evidence hé vas able ta
stated that Eail Cowper, then Lord-Lieu- Joe Smith, a persan acquainted with Burkée give. It la known that ahe olten vlited the
tenant, and Forster were doomed. He appearance, accompanled him ta the Park to Castle.
was introduced at the Ange Hotel ta point ont Burke. Witness said Smith did The freeman's Journal ayas the mystery of
P. J. bheridan, who waas disguised as a priet, net know what hé wanted, for, alter Smith the Phonix Park murder e ouly half un.
and vent under the name of Father Murphy. Identified Burke ha was sont away. Ocurley foded. We must await the denouement before
Sheridan said hé was -ïatchtng iforster, thon directed the arrangement et the scene of the expressing a verdict. The prospect le that
Chiotef Secretary for Ireland, and extending murder. Just hefora the murder Carey, by the mystery will e sounuded fto the bottom.
the "Society of lnvinclbleé" throughout the Carley's order, vent two hundred yards awayi. iNumber 1,"JIl hé existe, will find his way tu
country. He promised. ta send the wtners Curley walted until the murderers vers on the gallows, which l the prayer of every
veapons from London. Mra. Byrne brought the car, and then got into the cab and came honest man.
from London knives, revolvers and a Win- to Dublin. He put carde ln the boxes of the It fa rumoured that the Government will
chester rifle. It was arranged, during March, naewspapers statlng vhat vas doue. The adopt measures tu suppress the National
1882, ta "remove'' Forster at a point opposite carda read: "Executed by order of the Irish League throughont Ireland. The police are
St. Mark's Church, Brunswick straat. All the Invincibles." Brady told wituess that hé actively making arreats and disparsing -meet-
prisoners met around the Royal Oak Taveru etabbed Burke ln the left shoulder, and that lngs of leagners. It is sald a number of
on May the 6h, except James Mullet, who the other gentleman came up and calledl hlm leading Nationaliste are going ta America to
was Imprisoned. Carey awre that hé and a ruffian, when he ran after hlm Into the road collect fends ta defend the conspirators now
other membeors of the Assassination Society and settied hlm. He thon vent back and cut on trial.;
'helleved that fonds for the murder came 'Burke's throat. There Ia reason to belleve that thers 1s no
from the Land League. He related the per- • Before the Court adjourned, Carey formally doubt concerning the name and identity o1
siatent dogging of Forter for days witi the identifned thé prisoners. Several of the latter the man referred to by Carey as "Number 1 "l
view of bis murder. He awore that the when put forward for identifioation, called, It Io believed hé l. concealed ln London,
murderers were posted concerning Forster's Carey a perjured lir. Pst Delaney, who looked where ho arrived within the ltat forty-etght
movements by telegrams from London, ce. very 111, sald solemnly, "That is the man I bours, If le stated that "Namber 1" vas
tensibly about racing. He salid be drov may thank for ail my misfortunes from my born in the Est Indies. His mother was
'th somae children ln a cab te the firet ren- chlidhoodI." French and his father Irish. e was for.
dezvous of the murderers. Ater hé alight- Thé e qulry was adjourned untîl Monday, erly a captaln in the British East India ser-
éd, Fitzharris was to drive them home. If on the application of counsel for the prison- vice, and atterwards a colonel c ln the
was Brady- who ·tok the share as principal érs. French army during the Frano>German
stabber, and wiho v afterwards ut Burhe Counsel for thé prisoners objected to one of ar. Toward the cloue of the ware hé veut o
throat. Ail tha prisoners, except one, Wete the questions of the Crown counsel, and ai- Iraland with latters front Bonapartiste, bis
members of the organisation, es vas, also, luded ta Carey as an "infamous wituess." objact being te raies a force, which lie enlisted
'Frank Byrne of London, whose 'vie broùgit Great excitement followed. The remark osstensibly for ambulance service. He served
the arme. Ho swore that Stephen and Leo- drew a sharp rebukts from the prsidfng priucipally under Gêneral Bourbaki.
Mard vere now In Amerrca and that Patrick magistrate. - It ls tated that the name dNo. 1" ia
Whelan was net a member of the "1Invlnci- No Incident of the trial has caused as great Oliver.
'bles." Glifford Lloyd's name was mention- a sensation us that cf Garey turning Infer- Lounos, Eeb. 20.-The Sand'ard beleves
ed. Sheridan, alter hé left the "tAngel," mer. Holing an officiai position, be was re. the name o f "Number 1" ls M lne
,as going ta the west of IrQland t spread garded by the secret nocleties as a safa man, It is reported that Byrne and a number of
the society. McCaffrey's successor wan only and truted in aill the plans of the League. othées will be arrested, including the mana-
known ta the conspirators- as "Figure 1." The exclusion Of the public from the ex- gérs of the Land League fonds. The names
Two previous chairmen of the organization, amination excited a great demi of comment. of six prominent politicians are mentioidé.
Carey saild were promoted. They were Only the police, pétectivés and newapaper One ruinor Baya that P. J. Sheridan bau be
Thomas Blankeny and O'Counor. He did mon were allowed in the Court. Ontaide of arrested. -It la atated that Byrnel l now it
nset know who coeaetituted the Supremeéonn« the jail great crowds were gathered: Cannes, suffering from phthiels. Walsh la
eil or trom nwhom they had their directions.' Douar, Feb. 1S.-The examination cf the alo believed te bein France.- Hé ea a Ne.
Burke once escaped them by going through prisoners charged with conspiring to murdor catte agitator, net a Clerkeuwell Fenian. , :
the Vice.regal grunds instead of by the main was resumed. Al the prisonrs were ln the The French police have been requested te
road. Caré>' aatei tfiat the names of four dock. Amid blses one of the prisoners shout- prevent Byrae's. escape iato Spain. It a
Persans, includinghis own, were submtted to edithe future Lord Mayor Carey." The lat- shought probable that hé wll raturn t LOr-
the organization in London as capable of head- ter shook bis head menacingly at lis former don and give the authorites au opportunity
lng the orgaiszation ln Dublin. Walsh swore comrades. Carey to-day spoke mor con- ta arren him. If net arreted h wil aSalat
him lu, each holding na butté The cath fidenty 1than on aturday, and replieda tothe in he wife's défence. Bhé te monsumptive.
bound Care> te obey the orders icfthe "Irish cros-examination of the prisonera' counsel Brenuan, who was thougnt te be ln Amerlòa,
Invincibles," undera penalty of death. "Af sharply and testily. He deposed, amid hunes was in London on PrIday. r

terwards Walsh, MoCaffrey and James Mul. from the prisoners, that e belonged ta the Justin MCOartby says Sheridan was known
lit tfala thé>'vore ta form thé Bosad i Fenlans, but not ta the Supreme ConnOil. ta Parnell meraly as an active League or-
Diréctors for the n organisation In Dub. The .objeot e0 the FenianS vas to separate ganizr. His relations lwt1h Parnell weré
lin of the Invincibles, which - was nfot Irelani fron England, the former country only in this capacity. ioarthy said Bymne
to exceed 20. membërs for'thé whole being 'tiren haassed by the Coerion Act., heli a position ln the Land Confederation

nUaedahe h Dabn breaà vs ho o-des hBlng examin d, ar>'e said hé gave conceltable tha he coulai have haanuythnsg
sist of 50, and tihe objet vas tan remove ail Information'regarding thé murdes to d aiys to do withr tha murs
tyrants. M nllètt vas to e bairman. Fore- ago, vhen éverybody' elsé dii H ath-r
ter sad Earl Covper vêlé amîon: thosa te bé lait pson te do so.' Hoeeid hé decidecu to gxr ob n oAddh "ovamlble ear
reirnovedi. Waisk gave y! tuées £60. Blurke's give évdence direcly> after he 'vas arréeté eeea Dasi so.datanin orprh !e
namest was *ubseqnitly mentionedi among thou hèb did not do 50 until Thursday'. *aseulamnmers rramtheNaaslsSis anø
themselves. 'Arrangeiéents 'vere made for -By 'thé Orovn counsel-arey' mIter thé ,ad Iseaams. .

bich Ooivé vea br hpt.at e,é to-om pJours teti t at lin ofiii e ré f Danra, Peb. 19.-eepe ha a no et ré.
Prinipals lu December seleatedi thé men for be removedi frount'thé Castle, the murder cf coveredi front thé îensa fönsl aurpris -fi
thé work lu Dublin. Wltness sélectèd Bucré was . deoldedi npon. Hes producedi a nisheti b>' Gare>' 'at' Kiilainham yéso m.
RInkie, whoé seleotedi -'eonard ad Stepiien, oopy cf thé 'Trncaso'sJcouend front hie pooket Cf ail thé men luib the s o!f Govit t
thée as being an American. MoGaffrey' f0 confirma thé estemenut ln regard ho te aie-on thé gênerai chargé - cf consplfxaé rk o
sélectedi Doyle. Thégreater" number of thé termination o! thée-oonspirators~ fo murder thé spécifie accusatiónlof thé. Phoeæd ir
2ien vers 'selectedi b>' Curie>' an Mrilett- (Butho. is ation orea'asensation thfie asasslnation,. ,hé vas the. very' last n o
thé latter's ½rinclpal-.séection b'eiig Biady., Court.' Thé article spoke of thre'désiràbility whomn susptòlon vwouldi fix as a proi a j4
l>' July', 1882, thé " Invlnoîblea", tn Dublin ofah thorough changéel ie reoffiiallrg thé former. .While ovéer' otber 'of the accusai
ninaberedi f1llty'. The pilsonets listened te Gastle, vwhich was an Augésan Stable. mer- n ver. 'named lu snnoeson an ~oahd
the above tèétinonywlithbreathless attention, "Ose Nlel depoiled te seeiug a á in th itess idrthe Crown, ne breath of dutrut

vas ever turned against hilm. As a professed
Nationalist of the extreme type he had a
large folliowng., Au extensive employer, hé
commanded a certain - acunt of confidence
among the working classes of the building
!trade. - He was made the Treasurer cf the
moneys of the Fenian Brotherhood and vas
the repository. of their umant secrets; but
never a member of the Land League.. On'
the contrary, h vas ever iloud lu repudia-
flon of that organization beause off
its constitutionai policy, and his nais
le not to be found lun the
records of the Nationalists proper-thoso
who believe la physical force as% thé only
means, tim sand opportunity serving, for the
liberation of Ireland, but who disconntenance
the dynamite theories and secret murder as
obstacles tu the progreas of their principles.
This. explanation *,:eeoossary . view of
Carey's evidence yesterday. HE said "hé.
understood" that the Land League had
supplied money to the Invincibles, and
In circles willing to belleve anything ill
of the Lergue, the conclusion bas been
-jumped at that the .Parnellite party
were ln -accord with the murder con-
spirators. The suggestion la euaily disposed
of by the simple fact that some of the alleged
conspirators vere confined as suspects under
the Goercoan Act of lst year, and that the
Ladies' Land Langue organized a fund'for
their support ln prison, as vas dons ln the
case of ail men ln oustody under like circum-
stances. It le needful for Irish intereste that
this explanatlon of an adroit Imputation
abould be kept u view by the fiends of Ire-
land in America. ere it le thoroughly un-
'derstod.

All last night the excitement continued to
increase. AstonishmenIt I mingled with
consternation, and lu the minds of many In-
credulity holds away. In the face of the
stubborn facts of the publication of Carey's
evidence people refuse to belleve in the possi-
bility of treachery on the part of one whose
social and commercial position placed him bQ-
ycnd the temptation of the Governmental ra-
ward, and whose stern and defiant attitude ln
the early stages of the investigation could
not have suggeste fthat fear of conse-
quences to himself would have led him to the
cowardice of going into the witness box for the
Orown. There l a theory efloat to-day that
from the beginning hé bas been ln the service
of the prosecution ; that ho vas acting a part
througbout ta cover the actions cf détectives
ln respect of further errests, and that Mr.
Murphy knew what he was speaking of when
hé promised a surprise from within the ranks
of the Confederacy. The géneral opinion,
however, ls that he was all rIght until
he fait the noso tightening round
his own neck-that ho saw hie danger in the
evidence of Myles Kavanagh--and that the
promptings of ealf-protection led hlm at the
last moment tonsacrifice hie associates ln order
to save hirseif. l support of hie opinion,
It la stated that Mr. Samuel Lee Anderson,
the Crown olicitor, bas been fréquent lu bis
clle to the prison-that on Thursday night,
and for a conaiderable time ou Friday he was
alone with Carey. ln his cel, and that after
his latent vist hé took his departure wlth a
look which, indicated triumph.

Several names were mentioned by Carey
yestierday-Brennan and O'Connor among the
number-and, as ln the rumor of the League
fonds having been devoted te the crime con-
spirscy, the easy interpretation la given that
these gentlemen were members of tie Invin.
cibles. Carey's ovidence was simply that.they
were members of the Fenian. Brothethoud
Couneil. They vers, however, marks for pre.
judiced suspicion. Mr..Brennau was a promi-
ment officer of the Land Laague and a ausbect
under. the Corciuon Act, and Mr. O'Connor,
one of the editors of the Irishman and United
IrelaId, was, in 1865-166 67, a convict under
the Treason and Felony Act for wrltlng on
tihe Dublin Irish . People. . No persons in
Dublin or ont of it, tiowever, could have more
energeto6illy and B systematically denounced
the PhoSnix Park atroolty. and Crime Con-
federacies In geeral than bave thèse gentle-
men-.

Execration la the prevailing sentiment In-
Carey'e case. Those mont opposed to the
murder Ides as a means of patriotia progrées,
and wbo wonld regard the punishment of a-
Esasination as an agency of Ireland's rédemp-
tion, are nevertheles, indignant at the treach-
ery, and the feeling la intensified by the arch-
Informer's admIssion that when proceeding
ta the scene of bloodshed, with deliberate
design and preconceived arrangement, hé
took with hlm ln his vehicle te the Phoenix
Park bis yonug and Innocent children. The
man's cool audaoity ,in making the statement,
as Weil as the unnaturainess of the mot ltsait,
la adversely commaented on, and the, Impul.
sive déclaration of Delanéy, as Carey lft the
witunss box, that lhe owed aIl bis misfor-
tunus, to that unprincipled scoundrel," bas
fourd an echo ln every béart aud commen-
tary not complimentary to hé informer. '

Ther vill hé oin.a.day or twoa manifesto
fromt the national orgailstion, .whicb, it la
calculaéed, wil havé material eofft on public
opinion. Keanwhile, to-morrow's proceed-
inga are looked forwàrd to with almoet
painful an:iety. The rown ofilals,
through their. underlings, boat.,of further
surprises. tCare y l de isput ou .th stand,
for. crcexami aiou :butt r fi no 'jt;

vieg i tisatgéth p4oer oa- n

vîidslo th é, sud?ç ~t~ir doe-.

RLARATheNT
the paseaSwlill bd a

LONDoI
moue te.

egn n n n U m n p asked whTUE PE CH FRU u NlU IRE.nCarey',
Kilmaini
Iyan ans

LoNDoN, E'eb. 15.-Tbe Imperial Parlia- Lord 0
ment was opened to.day.wIth the usual ere- conferLsio
montes. The attendance was large.-. would mn<

The Qeen's speech refers to the maliiten. answer t

aoe of good relationsrWith foreign powers, no furthei
Boferring»toý the restoration of tranquIlIty la tatioln,
Egypt, she saye the withdrawaL of théBritish Mr. Tri
troops ls proceeding- as expeditiously as a wer abi

prudent considération of the ciroumstances couhty of

admits. The reconstitution of the Government tlon theri
of Egypt under the Khedive bas been partly Mr. Pai

accorgplished, and continues to receiva ber On amen
attention. She has submitted ta the Sultan would sb

and Powers, for friendly considération, the the Crime

arrangements which appeared.. to ber bast ences, &0
fitted ta insure the it 4bility of thé Khédive's affairs w

Government, and ihé' prosperity and happi- By a V
ness of the Egyptian people, the security of for the ln

the canal and thé pesce of Eastern Europe.
Her policy bas been, and will be, directed to
those objects. She relies upon its just ap. AFF
preciation by other conntries. She baya the
renewal of disorders tn Zululand engaged ber
attention, and hopes that the restoration of MULrNi
Oetewayo wil lead to the establishment of a the sentepaassoc au
more stable. government and the mainten- *N.atippa
ance of good relations between the Zains and language.
ose Colony. The estimates for the coming. A procli

ceperatlon
year . are la a forward state of pre- hé count
paration and will soon h submitted. LoNDob
Bbe fi happy to etate that the of Archb
improvement ln the social condition of Ire- Is alightll
land continues. Agrarian crime bas sensibly It le stal
diminished, and the law bas been everywhere dce Int
upheld. Mearnes wil be submitted for the At a pr
establishment of a Court of Criminal Appsi; mientar
for preventing corrupt practices, and for per- "ruris
petnating and amnding the Ballot Act. A oresent.
proposal will aise be submittedto more effée. ti was d
tually secure to tenants in England and Scot. made th

land compensation for agricultural improve- the crim
monts. She refers to the time devoted ln Hfealy's aaddrésa i
recent years by Parliament for the mont tbe faîlur
urgent needs of Ireland, and says the claims iquate ren
of genera legisilation and other parts of the LcNoo
Kingdom now demand just regard. 8he members
trusts, however, that Parliament will b able whicb a
to deal wlth somé legislative vante ln Ire- dated Ki
land for which provision bas not yet been ment ln
made. the Illeg

nu5ai oF Loqas. meeting

Lord Wolseley took the oath amld cheers. privilege
Lord Salisbnry complained thatthe Queen's caommlttt

speech did not étate vheu the last British The pi
troupe would quit Egypt. Great crédit, he Green stm

paidws odue ta Lord Spencer for bis admin- tic will
lotration f the affaire of Ireland, but the cannot b
mesture relative oa Ireland Introduced by the bebeats.
masvrument vara a faluré. tbree day

0ranvtlle sd Sliabury's criticisms were The pros
baud on gassip and afterdinner speeches. mence ag

No member of thé Government would de- was not 1

cire fer anytbing like Home Bole for Ire- bis charg
land. It would be indiscroet ta announce the inco
wheu the troopi ln Egypt would h with- The accu

drawn. England was acting for the intpresta manifeet
of renne and all theé other pvera as weli as the Court

LIMEBII4
ler own. amongEh

The address l reply ta the speech from njureo i
the throne was adopted, and the House ad. A divini
. u ne , - been hereJourned. Enda xoN B atln TUR OCMUONS. asassins:

LoNDo, Feb. 15.-Northcote regréted the Homitt
absence of Gladstone, The Government MuibgaI
ought te bave made some announcement re- iubie me
garding the niulrmatlo* billa n the speech league ro
from the Throne. He sud Englishmen bad Coar, i
a right te knew the Government's intention John O'
regardlng Egypt, s their relations te other Gilhooly
counties. Hn urged the Government to act dating lar
with vigor ard wiedon lI.Xrland. eoforNd

HartIngton said the affirmation bil vas noet KimnhN

part of the Government's special programme. sub ectea
e challenged criticism' regarding the con- hogr .dali

duct of Egyptian affaire. Russia, hé atated, LoNDomN
vas not unfavorable to the efforts being made Trovelysa
to réorganize Egypt. worst day

Lawson (Radical) moved an amendment te afsts inea
the -address that no sufficient reason vas adminlis
shown for the employment at British troops ernment,
ln reconstituting Egypt. "9nov rem

Labouohere seconded the motion. in the B
Tée House adjourned.,sad, sho
The Speaker read a letter from fMr. Brad- there wu

laugh declaring that the House, having adoption
fnsed to hear him on bis constituants, h eishment
should do ail the law required lu an endeavor endanger
to ait and vote. Tue IC

Hrittngton said the Government, would taat the
introduce a bill autborizing members to make duced thi

affirmation. Therée i
Cross stated hé would oppose the bill. 1880 Mr
In the Housie f Commors Northcote was fith's ai,

cheered on entering. Ac m, dLoNDox, Feb. 16-rn the House of Cm- shut hm
mons to;day the Government stated that theAn-eas
law must be vindicated before a commissIon DUBaIN
could bu granted eta êqtr fto the griev- with cont
ances of the Oroftetg.

Thé Speaker said the résolutions of hast ThtLtOv.
session e against Mr. Bradiaugh was not valid ont or th
this session. , , trasever y

- Ifarquis of Xrtington» id it was nthé elYd

expressing regret at sa a regrdng gpt tée P

havé secixréd objects imnpprtant to England complète
withoutwar; hRjeoted t9t he1. r . thé Eo

Thé débiaté as adjourned, and the Hous. curate.
ront in~xa Committee té 'allow Âtiotney.. the r'e4tí

General James té introduce thée Affirmation tie Taipe
BIIL.-r.- .- , daties'mn

1 fr N o v d 4 a t h 0 r s r a i o o s e d th e h é s y s,

~tlA.Government brongbt if forward in terror. ateroona
pi H. Braduaugh's mob. ~ é 2

Oli~J'paplin <OpnserŠve)vs aoved h
emtouzentof~ the .déhaté. Thie motion- .TId c

r eaPr~otedr ,156 t0 69 Tâio
LrrGezduLénox (bera00 osera ider sä

0t~vê.Luthé haxua Ovth gatm

tories and Parneilites will obbstruet
ge of the bill. h ila expected thera
lvely contest over it.

N, Feb. 19.-In the House of Com-
day, Mr. Maxwell (Gonservativey
ether the P. J. Sheridan mentioned
s testimcny was connected.wlth the
hamt treatynegotistions. Mr. Treve-
wered 'yes.
hurchill stated that in view of the
n of the assassins lin IrelaJnd 1i
ove an amendment tothe addi:ése la
a the Speech from the Throne that
r concessions he madé to lawlesa agi-

evelya Uaid the poor law guardians
e ta cOpe with the dlstress fni$h,
Clare. Nobody had died of starva-
ýe. , ;ý1 . .

rnell announced that he would offer
dment. ft the addrese. lHe said he
veràly criticise he adrnistratlon oft
es Act; jury packing, iniquitous sent-
., when tho disoussion of Engliah.
as finiabed.
rote.o 184 ta 53 . lesté was granted
troduction of an affirmation hit.

AIRS IN IRELAND.
GAli, Feb.13.-The court han conairmed
n eto two month' imprisonment
atinst Harrlngton. Seîretary of tho
League. lor usIng rntimlidtn

amation has been issued revokin the2or the prévention ef Orimens cLuIy cf J.cth and City ur merlek.
r, Leb. 14.-The report oi the death
iehop MeCabe la untrue. The Biehop
y Improved.
ted that the Government will intro-
he commons a bill for the rezistra..Jli voters.
eliminary meeting of the Irlsh parlia-
party to-day to consider the action or
members of the Hanse of Commons
M ression, over twenty perans wereMfr. Parnell was rs.élécted cibuimawL
ecided that an amendment shoulcithe address lu reply ta the Spééqh
Troane deallng wd the operation et
es Act. Regret was expiressed at Mr.
rrest. A further amendment to the
was als resolved upon. dealing-witate f the Gavernment ta propDae»'
modial iegtslaton for Ireland.
x, Feb. 15.-A enceng of Irish.
of Parliament was held to-day, at

letter was read from Mr. Healy, M.P.,
imainham, complaining of bis treat-
prison, and aisa protesting againat

gality of bis imprisonment. The
determined t ratise the question of

n l the ouse and move for a select
ee of inquiry.
roceedings in the Commissaon Court
reet, to-day, give some hope that jus
not bé always partial, and that jurles
a uniformly packed ta do the Crown's

A man named Curran hsb bean for
s ouitrial for the murder of a farme..
secution pressed the case with vehe--
ainet hlm. The evidence, however,

beyond doubt, and Judge Harrison lu
ge gave the prisoner al the benelit of
apleteness of the case for the Grown.
sed was acquitted by the jury, ta the
and expressed satisfaction of al n
t.
[r, Feb. 1.-There was a riot to-day'
e dack laborors.reévral were severely'mil a anumber arrested.
g ball and henvier dredges thon hava,
tofore employed will be used lu Kin littMl lihe search for the kniveB of fIa
nov undergoing eramnaviono
ton, the Secretary et the Orr ailsin
e ot the National League.convicted a
r ofusing atitnmidating langoage ataeeting, and centenord ta twa moatho'
ment, was arrested at the NationaE
noms to-day to undergo sentence.
eb. 16The sentence passes againaL-lrien and ex-i.uspéct Bodnett of twc

mprisonment, and argainst ex-suspect
or three mnuthe' rur using mlini-.
nguage against landlords, have bea.

. Feb. 10-Under the reqrulation ai!
arn Jal1. Davit,i Healy and Quinn ara
ta 0olltary confinement twenty-tviýY, sud are alloweci twa heurs' exerolsa

, Feb. 14.--While C h3f Secretay
n bas made a speech wortby of the-
s of Forster, Herbert Gladstone par-
dvocating large reforma la the loca
ation ln [reland "iThe Lsish.Gow-
" hé said ln Lecds, on Monday last,
ts on Scotch and EnglIsh majorlities
ritish Parliament? HomeRul& ho
uld be considered on Its mérits, andi
ré strong a priori arguments for-Ite
;, and hé did not se that the estab-
Sof a ParlUamentn l Dublin would
the Qoasn's authority lu Irelad.

nglish papers conutan a statemeat,
Land Courts' have considerably ré-

e renta on Mr. Parnell's estatoe.
not a word o truth lu the story. liu.
. parnell reduced his rente to Grf.-
uation, thus ilaticipatlng the lnd

by forgiving ail arrear tihon due,
iseef out froa the bénefits of th.
Act.
, Feb. 19,-Johm Drwyer, cbargMd
pirlng to murder officials le dying of

vernment has approved of the caUlu
.e Irish milltia ibis year for.the umal%Théy have net been ciitont for
ears. oving ta the dteturbed state oCtr

TEL Man YLWe .

,révision of théf ay LawP, fa motfyv
ernmxent of thé selection~ of new'

The~ Pope ask that, lu additionh en
ton, measures- btaenit taige
diinants to: the areñises cf oWicaL
d the training-oi the clergy. eThts~
la nudis ape bir meth vey iIf c

i real- dsrable.peace vi10bé¶sm1a

'BE LA EÂGEl.B -G-E

ompôser,'Wasidiedaof synidope. eI


